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Abstract. Neurofascin, NrCAM, L1, and NgCAM are a 
family of Ig/FNIII cell adhesion molecules that share 
ankyrin-binding activity in their cytoplasmic domains, 
and are candidates to form membrane-spanning com- 
plexes with members of the ankyrin family of spectrin- 
binding proteins in a variety of cellular contexts in the 
nervous system. Specialized forms of ankyrin, 270 kD 
and/or 480 kD ankyrinG are components of the mem- 
brane undercoat of axons at  the node of Ranvier. This 
paper focuses on definition of the isoforms of ankyrin- 
binding cell adhesion molecules localized with ankyrinG 
at the nodal axon segment. The exon usage of two ma- 
jor forms of neurofascin was determined by isolation of 
full-length cDNAs and used to prepare isoform-specific 
antibodies. An isoform of neurofascin containing a mu- 
tin-like domain and lacking the third FNIII  domain was 
concentrated at axon initial segments and colocalized at 
nodes of Ranvier with ankyrin6 and the voltage-depen- 

dent sodium channel. An alternative form of neurofas- 
cin lacking the mucin-like domain and containing the 
third FNIII domain was present in unmyelinated axons. 
The antibody initially raised against neurofascin was 
used to screen a rat brain eDNA expression library. In 
addition to neurofascin, this screen yielded a clone with 
80% sequence identity to NrCAM from chicken. The 
sequences of two full-length cDNAs are presented. Nr- 
CAM is most closely related to neurofascin among the 
other members of the L1/neurofascin/NgCAM family, 
with over 70% identity between cytoplasmic domains. 
NrCAM, visualized with antibodies specific for the 
ecto-domain, also was found to be coexpressed with 
neurofascin at nodes of Ranvier and at axon initial seg- 
ments. This is the first characterization of defined neu- 
ronal cell adhesion molecules localized to axonal mem- 
branes at the node of Ranvier of myelinated axons. 

M 
YELINATION of  axons is an important evolution- 
ary advance of vertebrates that permits rapid, 
saltatory propagation of action potentials with- 

out an increase in axonal diameter. This physiological 
achievement is based on adaptations at a molecular level 
resulting in an elegant cooperation between glial cells and 
nerve axons. Myelinated axons are enveloped by multiple 
insulating layers of glial cell membrane which are inter- 
rupted at specialized regions first discovered by Ranvier 
(1874) by light microscopy and now known as nodes of 
Ranvier. Nodes of Ranvier are the sites where ion fluxes 
occur in propagation of action potentials, and are com- 
prised of two adjacent specializations of the axonal plasma 
membrane characterized by high local concentrations of 
voltage-regulated ion channels: a paranodal region under- 
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lying the paranodal processes of glial cells which contains 
fast 4-AP-sensitive K ÷ channels, and a nodal axon seg- 
ment between paranodes which is enriched in voltage- 
dependent sodium channels (Waxman and Ritchie, 1993). 
The paranodal domain of axons is tightly opposed to para- 
nodal loops of either Schwann cells in the peripheral ner- 
vous system or oligodendrocytes in the central nervous 
system. The nodal axon segment is in contact with special- 
ized microvilli of either Schwann cells (Berthold and Ryd- 
mark, 1995) or astrocytes (Black et al., 1995). Nodes of 
Ranvier are of considerable clinical interest due to their 
involvement in pathological conditions including periph- 
eral neuropathies (Griffin et al., 1996; Sima et al., 1993), 
axonal ischemic injury (Waxman et al., 1992), and trauma 
(Maxwell et al., 1991). Nodes also are the sites of regener- 
ation of damaged peripheral nerve axons (Fawcett and 
Keynes, 1990). Myelinated axons and nodes of Ranvier 
also exemplify basic issues for cell biologists: formation of 
polarized cell domains, assembly of integral proteins into 
lateral membrane domains, and formation of morphologi- 
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cal structures that require cooperation between distinct 
types of cells. 

An essential step in understanding assembly and func- 
tion of nodes of Ranvier is to define the molecular organi- 
zation of this structure. Proteins localized in paranodal 
loops of glial cells include E-cadherin and associated pro- 
teins (Fannon et al., 1995), the gap junction protein con- 
nexin 32 (Scherer et al., 1995), myelin-associated glycopro- 
tein (Guarles and Trapp, 1984; Trapp et al., 1989), as well 
as cytoskeletal proteins actin and spectrin (Trapp et al., 
1989). However, little is currently known- of the composi- 
tion of the nodal axon segment. One strategy to achieve 
this goal is to begin with identification of unique compo- 
nents of this specialized membrane domain and then to 
determine their nearest neighbors. Voltage-dependent so- 
dium channels are the defining membrane protein of the 
nodal axon and are concentrated ~40-fold relative to in- 
ternodal membranes. The voltage-dependent sodium 
channel copurifies with the membrane skeletal protein 
ankyrin, and associates with ankyrin in in vitro binding as- 
says (Srinivasan et al., 1988). Ankyrin is highly concen- 
trated at the node of Ranvier (Kordeli et al., 1990) and is a 
component of the distinctive dense plaque of material on 
the cytoplasmic surface of the nodal axonal membrane re- 
solved by early electron microscopists (Robertson, 1959; 
Peters, 1966). Ankyrin at the node of Ranvier is a distinct 
isoform (Kordeli and Bennett, 1992) of a family of spec- 
trin-binding proteins that associate via their membrane- 
binding domains with diverse integral proteins, including 
ion channels, calcium release channels, and cell adhesion 
molecules (Bennett and Gilligan, 1993; Lambert and Ben- 
nett, 1993). Ankyrins are localized in specialized mem- 
brane domains in addition to nodes of Ranvier including 
sites of cell--cell contact in epithelial tissues (Drenckhahn 
and Bennett, 1987; Nelson and Veshnock, 1987), the neu- 
romuscular junction (Flucher and Daniels, 1989), and 
transverse-tubule-related structures in striated muscle (Li 
et al., 1993). Ankyrin at nodes of Ranvier is a candidate to 
participate in a complex involving the voltage-dependent 
sodium channel and the spectrin/actin network. 

The isoform of ankyrin localized at the node of Ranvier 
has recently been identified as 480 and 270 kD alterna- 
tively spliced variants of the ankyrinG gene (Kordeli et al., 
1995). 480 and 270 kD ankyrinG contain a membrane- 
binding domain comprised of ANK repeats, a spectrin- 
binding domain, a 46-kD serine/threonine-rieh domain 
glycosylated with O-GlucNAc residues, which distinguishes 
nodal isoforms of ankyrins from other ankyrins (Zhang 
and Bennett, 1996), a stretch of up to 2,100 amino acids for 
480-kD isoforms predicted to be configured as a random 
coil (Chan et al., 1993; Kordeli et al., 1995) and a COOH- 
terminal domain. Two distinct membrane protein-binding 
sites have been identified in the membrane-binding do- 
main of ankyrin (Michaely and Bennett, 1995a,b), suggest- 
ing the possibility that two voltage-gated sodium channels 
or perhaps a channel and an additional ankyrin-binding 
protein could simultaneously bind to the same ankyrin 
molecule. 

Neurofascin, NrCAM, L1, and NgCAM in vertebrates 
and neuroglian in Drosophila are a family of Ig/FNIIP cell 

1. Abbreviation used in this paper. FNIII, fibronectin type 3. 

adhesion molecules that share ankyrin-binding activity 
in their cytoplasmic domains, and are candidates to form 
membrane-spanning complexes with members of the 
ankyrin family of spectrin-binding proteins in a variety of 
cellular contexts in the nervous system (Davis et al., 1993; 
Davis and Bennett, 1994; Dubreuil et al., 1996). These 
molecules are a subgroup of the immunoglobulin super 
family of cell adhesion molecules and are characterized by 
extracellular domains comprised of 6 Ig domains and 3-5 
FNIII domains and cytoplasmic domains containing an 
ankyrin-binding site localized to a highly conserved stretch 
of amino acids (Davis and Bennett, 1994). This family has 
been credited with a wide range of functions, both adhe- 
sive and signaling in nature, during the development of the 
nervous system. These functions include neurite extension 
(Morales et al., 1993, Williams et al., 1992), axonal guid- 
ance (Stoeckli and Landmesser, 1995; Hortsch and Good- 
man, 1991), synaptogenesis (Itoh et al., 1995), an involve- 
ment in neuron-glial cell interactions (Suter et al., 1995) 
and myelination (Wood et al., 1990). Many of these activi- 
ties are highly localized to defined areas of the neuronal 
and glial cell plasma membrane illustrating the potential 
importance of the ability of these molecules to interact 
with ankyrin and the membrane skeleton. Indeed, muta- 
tions in the cytoplasmic domain of L1, have been associ- 
ated with mental retardation in humans (Jouet et al., 
1995), although whether these mutations affect ankyrin- 
binding activity, or the ability of L1 to activate second 
messenger signaling pathways remains to be established. 

As to be expected from the range of functions associ- 
ated with the ankyrin-binding cell adhesion molecules, 
members of this family exhibit considerable diversity in 
their extracellular domains. The primary sequences of 
these domains are quite diverse between different family 
members, and within individual genes a second degree of 
diversity is generated by alternative mRNA splicing (Gru- 
met, 1991; Sonderreger and Rathgen, 1992). Neurofascin, 
for example, has six potential sites for alternative exons 
(Davis et al., 1993; Volkmer et al., 1992), with a potential 
for 64 variants if all possible combinations are expressed. 

Members of this family of ankyrin-binding cell adhesion 
molecules have been localized at the node of Ranvier 
(Mirsky et al., 1986; Rieger et al., 1986; Davis et al., 1993), 
and are candidates to interact with 480 and 270 kD anky- 
rinG. These cell adhesion molecules at the node of Ranvier 
could potentially be important in mediating axonal-glial 
contacts resulting in signaling as well as simple adhesion, 
and in establishing connections between cytoplasmic and 
extracellular proteins. However, more information is re- 
quired with regard to gene product and exon usage in or- 
der to evaluate possible functions at the node of Ranvier, 
as well as in other contexts in the nervous system. This pa- 
per focuses on definition of the isoforms of ankyrin-bind- 
ing cell adhesion molecules localized to the nodal axon 
segment. The exon usage of two major forms of neurofas- 
cin were determined by isolation of full-length cDNAs, 
and this information was used to prepare isoform-specific 
antibodies. An isoform of neurofascin containing a mucin- 
like domain and lacking the third FNIII domain was local- 
ized to nodes of Ranvier as well as axon initial segments, 
while an alternative form of neurofascin lacking the mu- 
cin-like domain and containing the third FNIII domain 
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Ankyr)n binding activity shared by 
the related cell adhesion molecules 
L1 and Nr-CAM 

Figure 1. Model  of the domain organization of rat  neurofasein 
derived from the composite sequence showing regions for poten-  
tial al ternative splicing (arrows). 

was present in unmyelinated axons. In addition, NrCAM, 
which is encoded by a distinct gene closely related to neu- 
rofascin, was found to be coexpressed with neurofascin at 
nodes of Ranvier and axon initial segments. 

Materials and Methods 

Methods 
SDS-PAGE, immunoblot analysis following transfer of polypeptides to ni- 
troeeUulose paper, and preparation of affinity-purified rabbit antibodies 
were performed as described for ankyrin and other proteins (Davis and 
Bennett, 1984). Isolation of neurofascin polypeptides, L1, and NrCAM 
from detergent extracts of adult rat brain membranes were performed as 

described (Davis et al., 1993; Davis and Bennett, 1994). Molecular biology 
methods were performed essentially as described (Sambrook et al., 1989). 
eDNA clones were subeloned from h phage into Bluescript (KS+) plas- 
mids. DNA sequencing of plasmids was performed by the dideoxy chain 
termination method using oligonueleotide primers to initiate the reac- 
tions. Immunocytoehemistry with frozen sections of rat tissue from ani- 
mals perfused with 2% paraformaldehyde was performed as described 
(Kordeli et al., 1990; Kordeli and Bennett, 1991). Antibodies were visual- 
ized with rhodamine-labeled goat anti-rabbit Ig from Cappel (Malvern, 
PA) alone, or together with fluorescein-labeled mouse monodonal anti- 
chicken Ig (done CH31 from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) in dou- 
ble-labeling experiments. 

Isolation of Full-Length cDNAs Encoding Alternatively 
Spliced Forms of Neurofascin and NrCAM 
Nucleic acid probes 0.2-0.5 kb in length corresponding to the 5' and 3' end 
of clones encoding neurofascin (Davis et al., 1993) and NrCAM (identi- 
fied during initial screening for neurofascin) were radiolabeled and used 
to screen a 5' stretch oligo-dT and random-primed k GTl l  expression li- 
brary prepared from adult rat brain mRNA with an average insert size of 
1.6 kb (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). 

Expression and Purification of Recombinant Proteins 
eDNAs encoding extraceilular domains of rat neurofascin (aa 581-1020 of 
nf155) and NrCAM (aa 583-1018 of nr22) were ligated into a pET bacte- 
rial expression vector, which contains a T7 promoter (Studier et al., 1990). 
A unique NheI restriction site was generated by PCR. Constructs were in- 
serted into the NheI site immediately 3' to the AUG codon so that ex- 

A NF 186 a m i n o - T e r m i n a l  s p l i c e  VV 
NFI86 I E I PMD P S 1 QNE LTQ P PT I TKQ SVKDH I VDPRDN I L I E CF.~KGNPAP S FB]4TRNSRFFN IAKDP RVSMRPA~S GT LV I DFR SC, GRPEEYEG 90 
NF155 IEIPMD ...... LTQP PTI TKQ SVKDHIVDPRDN I LIECEAKGNPAP S F]~;TR/~SRFFN IAKDPRVSMRPBSGTLVI DFRSGGRPEEYEG 84 

NF186 EYQC FARNKFGTAL SNRI RLQVS KS P LWP KENLDPVVVQEGAPLTLQCNP PPGLPS PVI FWMS S SMEP I TQDKRVS QGHNGDLYFSNVML 180 
NFI55 EYQC FARNKFGTAL SNRI RLQVS KSPLWP KENLDpV%"VQEGAPLTLQCNP PPGL P S PVI FWMS S SME P I TQDKRVS QGHNGDLYFSNVML 17d 

t,WlB6 Q~QTOYsc~z~a~TZQO~rPrrLmrrn'r---Ig 2 / Ig 3 - - -~v~a rPs~PO~rsssO~LLz=cz~s~ rz rPD  2s3 
NFI55 QDMQTDY SCNARFHFTHT I QQKI~PFTLKVLTNN~Y]TDS SLRNHPD I ySARGVAERT P S FMYPQGTS S SQMVLRG~DLLLEC IABGVPTp D 2 6 , 1  

NFI86 I AWYKKGGD L ~ S DF-AKFENFNKALR I TNV S EE D S G EY FC LAS ~IMGS I RH T I S%~RVKAAP YWL DE P K~/L I [+AP GEDG~tL VC ~ ~ 343 
NFI55 I AWYKI~GGD L P S DKAF.FEN~ I TNV S EE D S GEYFC LAS NK]4GS I R/4 T I SVRVKAAP YWLDEp KIlL I LAPGEDGRLVCP.ANGNP ~ 354 

NF186 VQWLVNGDPLQSAPPWPNREVAGDT I I FRDTQ I S SRAVYQCNT SNEHGYLLANAFVSVLDVPPRMLS PRNQ L I RV I LYNRTRLIX~P FFGS 433 
NFI55 VQwL%rNGDPLQSAI~PNPNREVAGDTI I FRDTQ I S SRAVYQCNT SNEHGYL~SVLDVPPRMLS PRI~Q L I RVI LYNR~P FFGS 4 4 4  

NF186 P I PTLRWFKNGQGSNLDGGNTHVYQNGSLE I KM I RKEDQG I YTCVATNI LGKAENQVRLEVKDPTR I YRMPEDQVAK~G~Q~CR~ 523 
~/F155 ~IPTLRWFK~C~QGSNLDGG~q4V~I~NGSLEIE~RF~EDQGIYTCVATNIL~KAENQVRLEVKDPTRI~EDQV~G~Q~CR~ 534 

NF186 D P S LKLTVSWL KDDE PLY I GNRM~dr~EDD S L T I F GVAE RDQG S YTCMAS TE L DQ D LAKAy L TVLADQAT P TNRLAAL P KG R/F DYtP RD LE LT 613 

~155 DPsLKrJrvm~r'~DEPLYZGmU~-~'~DDSLTZFCVPJ~UOGSrCC~STEL~D~YL~-Ig 6 / FNIII 1 G~Dr~tZLT ~09 
NFI86 DLAERS•RLTW•PGDDNNSP•TDYVVQFEEDQFQPGVLHDHSKFPGSVNSAVLHLSPYVNYDFRVIAVI%•EVGSSHPSLPSERYRTSGAPp 703 
NFI55 DLAIERSVRLTWI PGDDNNS P I TDYVVQFEEDQ FQPGVLHDH SKFPGSVNSAVLHLS PYV~"/DFRVI AVIgE%rG S SHP S LP SER'~RTSGAP P 699 

NFI86 ESNPSDVKGEcT~ITWTPM2~AT~AFGpNLRY~I~TRETWNNVTVWGSRY~VC-QTPVY~IPYEIRVQAE~DFGKGPEPETV 793 
N'FI55 8 S NP S DVKGE G T ~  I TWT P M~AT SAFG P ~'L RYe/I VKWRB/~E T F-ETWIqNVTVWG S RYArVGQ T P VYVp YE I RVQA/~qDFGKG P E P E TV 789 

NFI86 IGYSGEDL ....................... ~ 3d FNll| ~ ........................ 804 
N]FI55 I GY S GEDY P RAAP T EVK I RVLNS TAI S LQWNRVYp DTVQGQ LREY]gd%~U~R~E S S L LKNLWVS Q KR Q QAS F p G DRP RGVVGR_L F p y S NYKL 879 

NFI86 ......................... P SAPRRFRVRQPNLETINLEWDHPEH PNGI L I GYT LRYVP FNGTKLGKQ~ S PNQTKF S~4QR 866 
NFI55 ~/VVNGRGDGPR S ETKEFTTPEG%rP SAPRRFRVRQ pNLET INLEWDHP EHPNG I L I GYTLRYVPFNGTKLGKQMVEA'F SPNQTKF SVQR 969 

NFI86 ADPVSRYRF SL SARTQVGSGEAATEE SPTPPNEATPTAAPPT LP PTTVGTTGLVS ST DATALAATSEATTVP I I PTVVPTTVATT I ATTT 956 

m,~55 ~ o v s a ~ s n s ~ r o v a s G ~ r ~ s v r ~ p m _ ~ r ~  . . . . . . . .  - ~ l - - M u c i n  l i ke  domain-- I=,- -  . . . . . . . . . .  100~ 
NFI86 TTTAAATTTTTTE SP PTTTTGTKI HETAPDEQ S I~PNSKWANI TWKHNFRPGTDFVVEYI D SN~TKKTVPVKAQAQ p i QLTD LFP 1046 
N F 1 5 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 8  

NFI86 GMTYTLRVY SRDNEG I S S T~I TP'MT STAYTh]NQTDIATQGWFIGLMCAIALLVL I LL IVCF I KIR SRGGK~p~VPL~PEDp K~LEDG 1136 

NF155 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y TNNQTDIATQGWF I GLMCA I AL LVL I LL I VCF I KR SRGGK ypVRE/~.DVp LGPED p~EDG 1070 

NFI86 S FDYSDEDNKgLQGSQTS LDGT ~KQQESDDS LVDYGEGGEGQFNEDGSF I GQYTVR/~DK]EETEGNES SRAT SpVI~AI y SLA 1 2 1 7  

NF155 S FDYSDEDNI~P LQG SQTSLDGTI KQQESDDS LVDYGEGGEGQFNEDGS F I GQYTVRY.DKEETEGNE S SEAT SPVNAI y S LA 1151 

B 
6 aa insert 15 aa insert 

N Mucin like domain 

~,t~-~'A NF18C6 

R G D  

t7 ~,, ~s~. NF1 55 
antl-FNIII 1-4; 3d FNIII 

(FNIII 1-4 expressed in bacteria) 

M u c i n  d o m a i n  M A P  p e p t i d e s  

- K I H E T A P D E Q S I W -  
- K H N F R P G T D F V V E Y I D -  
- K K T V P V K A Q A Q P I Q L -  

Figure 2. Mutually exclusive pat terns 
of exon usage in isoforms of rat  neuro-  
fascin. (A) Al ignment  of the deduced 
amino-acid sequences of two neurofas- 
cin full-length clones. Full-length c-DNA 
clones were isolated from a rat  bra in  
h g t l l  expression library using bo th  5' 
and 3' c -DNA probes on double lifts of 
the library (Materials and Methods).  
Two clones with alternative splicing at 
the amino terminus corresponding to 
isolated protein products were fully se- 
quenced. (B) Models of the domain or- 
ganization and alternative splicing of 
neurofascin full-length clones. Regions 
selected for production of clone-specific 
antibodies are underl ined (Materials 
and Methods).  
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Immunoblots 

186--  
155--  

C. blue 

1 2 3  4 5  

anti-NF FNIII 1-4 at~-mucin domain pep anti-NF 3d FNIII 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

Figure 3. Characterization of antibodies raised against neurofascin mucin-like and FNIII domains. Immunoblots of various regions of 
rat brain were prepared using affinity-purified Ig against total neurofasein FNIII 1-4 domain, the mum.like domain, and the third FNIII 
domain (Materials and Methods). (Lane 1) Forebrain; (lane 2) cerebellum; (lane 3) brain stem; (lane 4) isolated 186-kD neurofascin; 
(lane 5) isolated 155/140-kD neurofascin. 

pressed polypeptides have the additional sequence MAS on the amino 
terminus (Davis et al., 1991). The recombinant plasmids were used to 
transform a nonexpressor JM109 strain. Plasmids purified from the JM109 
strain were later transformed into an expressor strain of E. coil (BL21 
(DE3). Expression of recombinant polypeptides was induced by addition 
of IPTG. The bacteria were harvested at 4 h postinduetion. Expressed 
proteins were isolated from inclusion bodies solubilized in 8 M urea, 1 M 
NaBr, 10 mM sodium phosphate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, t0 mM gtyeine, 1 
mM Na EDTA, pH 7.4, using gel filtration on Superose 12 and ion ex- 
change chromatography on Mono S and Mono Q resins. 

Antibodies 
Mucin-like domain specific antibodies to neurofasdn were generated in 
rabbits using three multiple antigen peptides (Maps) as an antigen (KI- 
HETAPDEQSIW; KHNFRPGTDFVVEYID; KKIVPVKAQAQPIQL) 
and were affinity purified on a 186-kD neurofasein-agarose column. Neu- 
rofasein and NrCam FNIII-domain antibodies were generated in rabbits 
using purified FNIII domains(I-4) which were expressed in bacteria (neu- 
rofascin residues 581-1020; NrCam residues 583-1018). The antibody was 
then affinity purified from sera on native 186-kD neurofasein and NrCam 
eeto-domain Sepharose columns, respectively. One of three rabbits immu- 
nized with the neurofascin FNIII domain produced a serum which prefer- 
entially reacted with one of the lower neurofascin protein products. This 
serum was affinity purified by first passing it through a precoluma.of na- 
tive 186-kD neurofasein-agarose followed by collection and elution from a 
155/140-kD neurofascin-agarose column. Affinity-purified rabbit antibody 
against the a subunit of the voltage-dependent sodium channel and 
chicken antibody against the tail domain of 480/270-kD ankyrino were 
prepared as described (Lambert, S., J.Q. Davis, and V. Bennett, manu- 
script in preparation). 

Results 

Reciprotxd Expression of the Mucin-tike Domain and 
Third FNll l  Domain in Rat Neurofascin Transcripts 

Neurofascin in adult rat brain includes potypeptides of 186 
and 155 kD and a minor form of 140 kD confined to the 

cerebellum that represent products of alternatively spliced 
mRNAs, based on a six-amino acid insertion present in the 
186-kD polypeptide but not the 155- and 140-kD polypep- 
tides (Davis et al., 1993). Potential diversity due to splicing 
also was suggested by alternative exons at multiple sites 
located in the extracellutar domain in partial cDNAs iso- 
lated during cloning of neurofascin from rat (Davis et al., 
1993) and chicken (Volkmer et al., 1992) (Fig. 1). Anti- 
body that recognized 186, 155, and 140 kD neurofascin 
cross-reacted strongly with nodes of Ranvier, as well as 
other structures in peripheral nerve (Davis et al., 1993). 
Immunoblots of sciatic nerve revealed the 155-kD polypep- 
tide as the major form of neurofascin, and thus a candidate 
for the i s o f ~  Of neurofasein-at, the .node. of-Ranvier 
(Davis et al., 1993). However, nodes of Ranvier represent 
only a small fraction of the total protein, and immunoblot 
results could reflect contributions of other structures. The 
question of which of these alternatively spliced forms of 
neurofascin were localized at nodes of Ranvier was an- 
swered by first determining the pattern of exon usage for 
the major forms of neurofascin, and then using this infor- 
mation to develop isoform-specific antibodies. 

The strategy to determine actual combinations of exons 
present in the major neurofascin transcripts was to isolate 
and sequence full-length cDNAs. A eDNA library pre- 
pared from adult rat brain was screened for clones produc- 
ing DNA reacting with probes derived from both 5' and 3' 
ends of neurofascin composite cDNA (Materials and 
Methods). This screen resulted in two clones with se- 
quences and predicted domain organization presented in 
Fig. 2. One sequence contains a 173 residue domain en- 
riched in serine, threonine, and pr0tine residues with se- 
quence similarity to mucin, lacks the third FNIII domain, 
and contains insertions at the NH2 terminus (PSIQNE) 
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Figure 4. Localization of neurofascin 
(mucin+/FNIII-) and (mucin-/ 
FNIII+) in rat sciatic nerve by indi- 
rect immunofluorescence. 5 IxM 
frozen sections of rat sciatic nerve 
(A-D) were examined by immuno- 
fluorescence using affinity-purified 
rabbit Ig against the muein-like do- 
main of neurofasein (,4); 480/270- 
kD ankyrir~ (B), the third FNIII 
domain of neurofascin (C and D1). 
D2 is double-labeled with a mono- 
elonal antibody to neurofilament as 
a marker for axons. A-C are longi- 
tudinal sections. D1--4 are cross- 
sections of sciatic nerve showing 
both myelinated neurons and bun- 
dies of unmyelinated axons. A'-C' 
and D3 are corresponding DIC im- 
ages of the stained sections. Arrow- 
heads denote nodes of Ranvier. 
Bar, 100 I~m. 

and between the Ig and FNIII domains (ADQATFFNR- 
LAALPK). The other sequence contains a third FNIII do- 
main, and lacks a mucin-like domain as well as inserted se- 
quences at the NH2-terminal site and at the Ig/FNIII 
domain boundary, but does have an inserted sequence 
(NNPYNDSSLRNHPDIYSA) between the second and 
third Ig domains. We infer that these transcripts result 
from alternative splicing of the neurofascin gene. A formal 
proof that these particular combinations of exons exist as 
RNA transcripts would require additional work beyond 
the scope of this paper. An unanticipated feature of the se- 
quences was the completely reciprocal pattern of exon us- 
age resulting in substantial differences between the extra- 
cellular domains of these forms of neurofascin. This result 
implies mutually exclusive alternate splicing pathways and 
will be of interest to explore further. 

Antibody raised against peptides from the mucin-like 
domain cross-reacted with the 186-kD neurofascin poly- 
peptide and not with 155 or 140 kD forms of neurofascin 
(Fig. 3). Several attempts to prepare antibodies against 
peptides derived from the third FNIII domain were not 
successful (part of this study). However, antibodies were 
raised against a polypeptide containing all four FNIII do- 
mains, and reacted, as expected, with 186, 155, and 140 kD 
neurofascin polypeptides (Fig. 3). Antibodies from one 
rabbit reacted preferentially with the 155-kD neurofascin 
polypeptide compared to 186 kD and 140 kD forms of 
neurofascin, and were preadsorbed with immobilized na- 
tive 186 kD neurofascin and affinity-purified using 155 and 
140 kD polypeptides coupled to agarose (Fig. 3) (Mated- 

als and Methods). A weak reaction with 186 kD and 140 kD 
forms of neurofascin on immunoblots remained even after 
two passages through the 186-kD neurofascin-column (not 
shown). These antibodies may recognize epitopes not 
available on the native protein and expressed only after 
denaturation. Antibodies reacting preferentially with 155 kD 
neurofascin are most likely directed against epitopes in the 
third FNIII domain, since they were raised against all four 
FNIII domains but react only weakly with protein ex- 
pressed in cultured cells transfected with the transcript, 
NF186 (Fig. 2) which lacks the third FNIII domain (not 
shown). 

These results demonstrate that a 186-kD neurofascin 
contains the mucin-like domain, and lacks the third FNIII 
domain, while a 155-kD neurofascin lacks the mucin-like 
domain and contains the third FNIII domain. In addition, 
186 kD neurofascin is known, based on amino acid se- 
quence analysis, to contain a 6-amino acid insertion at the 
NH2 terminus, while 155 kD neurofascin lacks this inser- 
tion (Davis et al., 1993). 186 kD neurofascin therefore is 
likely to be encoded by the first full-length sequence and 
155 kD neurofascin by the second full-length sequence. 
Biochemical evidence that 186 kD neurofascin contains a 
mucin-like domain is that this polypeptide is degraded by 
O-sialoglycoprotease, an enzyme from Pasturella hemolyt- 
ica that selectively degrades only polypeptides containing 
clustered, sialic acid-modified O-linked saccharides (Suth- 
erland et al., 1992; Norgard et al., 1993). 155 kD neurofas- 
cin is resistant to O-sialoglycoprotease under the same con- 
ditions where 186 kD neurofascin is degraded (not shown). 
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mnU-NF FNIII domairm 1-4. mltl-mucin domain mtl-eodlum ~hannel 

Figure 5. Neurofascin (mucin+/third FNIII-) coloealizes with ankyrin o and the voltage-dependent sodium channel at the nodal axon 
segments. 5 ixm frozen sections of rat sciatic nerve were double-labeled with affinity-purified Ig against 480/270-kD ankyrino and (A) 
anti-neurofascin FNIII domains 1-4. (B) Anti-neurofascin mucin-like domain and (C) the voltage-dependent sodium channel (Materials 
and Methods). Double-labeled images were collected using a confocal microscope and these composite images are shown in the bottom 
row. B' shows double-labeling for neurofascin mucin-like domain and ankyrinc on the axonal plasma membrane in transverse nodal 
sections. Arrowheads (A) indicate paranodal staining with neurofascin FNIII domains not seen with antibodies against ankyrin6 or the 
neurofascin rnucin-like domain. 

140 kD neurofascin apparently lacks both mucin and the 
3rd FNIII domain, suggesting additional diversity not 
encompassed by available full-length cDNAs. The com- 
plex pattern of expression of neurofascin polypeptides 
observed by Volkmer and colleagues (Volkmer et al., 
1992) provides further evidence for additional alterna- 
tively spliced forms of neurofascin in adult as well as de- 
veloping brain. Therefore, in the remainder of this paper 
neurofascin resolved by immunofluorescence will be re- 
ferred to as neurofascin (mucin+/3rd FNI I I - )  and neuro, 
fascin (mucin-/3rd FNIII+) without further specification 
of exon usage. 

Neurofascin (Mucin + 13rd FNIII - )  Is Localized at 
the Node of  Ranvier While Neurofascin (Mucin-13rd 
FNIII + ) Is Limited to Unmyelinated Axons 

Frozen sections of sciatic nerve and cerebellum were 
stained with antibodies against either the mucin-like do- 
main or third FNIII domain of neurofascin (Fig. 4). Anti- 
body against the mucin domain stained myelinated axons 
at highly focused sites that coincided with nodes of Ran- 
vier in DIC micrographs (Fig. 4, A and A 3. In contrast, 
antibody against the third FNIII domain did not react with 
nodes of Ranvier, but did label structures that we interpret 
as bundles of unmyelinated axons (Fig. 4). This interpreta- 
tion is based on transverse sections where label by anti- 

body is excluded from myelinated axons, visualized in DIC 
micrographs, but is colocalized with neurofilaments, which 
are a marker for axons (Fig. 4, D1-3). 

Nodes of Ranvier include nodal and paranodal regions 
of the axonal membrane, which are distinguished by local- 
ization of voltage-dependent sodium channels (Waxman 
and Ritchie, 1993) and ankyrin (Kordeli et al., 1990) in the 
nodal membrane and rapidly activating potassium chan- 
nels in the paranodal domain (Wang et al., 1993). Colocal- 
ization of neurofascin with ankyrinG and the voltage- 
dependent sodium channel in the nodal region of axons 
was evaluated by double-labeling with a chicken antibody 
against the tail domain of ankyrin together with rabbit an- 
tibodies against either the mucin-like domain of neurofas- 
cin or against the voltage-dependent sodium channel (Fig. 
5 C). All of the nodes visualized with antibody against the 
neurofascin mucin-domain also were labeled with anti- 
body against ankyrinG, and, at the level of the confocal mi- 
croscope, the staining for these antibodies colocalized at 
nodes. Transverse sections through nodes of Ranvier also 
revealed colocalization of neurofascin and ankyrinc on the 
axonal plasma membrane (Fig. 5 B 3. All of the nodes ob- 
served with antibody against the voltage-dependent so- 
dium channel also were labeled with antibody to ankyrin~ 
(Fig. 5). These results imply that antibodies against anky- 
rinG, neurofascin mucin domain, and the voltage-depen- 
dent sodium channel label the same site of the axonal 
plasma membrane of all nodes of Ranvier in sciatic nerve. 
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Figure 6. Neurofascin (mucin+/third 
FNIII - )  is concentrated on Purkinje cell 
initial segments in the central nervous sys- 
tem, while neurofascin (mucin-/third 
FNIII+) is not concentrated at these re- 
gions, but is found in a more general dis- 
tribution on the Purkinje and granule cell 
membranes. 5-1~M frozen sections of rat 
cerebellum were examined by indirect im- 
munofluorescence with affinity-purified Ig 
against neurofascin mucin-like domain (.4 
and B) and neurofascin third FNIII do- 
main (C) (Materials and Methods). Arrow 
denotes axon initial segments of Purkinje 
cells, m marks the molecular layer; g, the 
granule cell layer; and w, myelinated 
tracts. Note numerous small dots in the 
myelinated area which are interpreted as 
CNS nodes of Ranvier. Bar, 100 ixm. 

Antibody against neurofascin FNIII  domains 1-4 la- 
beled paranodal areas of the axonal membrane in addition 
to the nodal region (Fig. 5). Paranodal staining does not 
coincide with ankyrinG. This finding emphasizes the speci- 
ficity of the localization of forms of neurofascin containing 
mucin domain to the nodal membrane, and raises the issue 
of the exon usage of the paranodal neurofascin. Paranodal 
neurofascin apparently lacks both a mucin domain as well 
as the third FNIII  domain, and may be related to the 140-kD 
neurofascin polypeptide. 

Axon initial segments of Purkinje cells were labeled by 
antibody against the mucin-like domain of neurofascin in 
sections of the cerebellum (Fig. 6). Purkinje cell bodies 
also were labeled, but at a lower intensity. The molecular 
layer, containing dendrites of Purkinje cells and unmyeli- 
nated axons, was not labeled significantly by antibody 
against the mucin-like domain. Granule cell neurons ex- 
hibited some labeling, which could not be definitively as- 
signed at a light microscope level. However, at least some 
of the staining of granule cell neurons could be at axon ini- 
tial segments. Antibody reacting preferentially with the 
third FNIII  domain exhibited a complementary pattern of 
staining to that observed with antibody against the mucin 
domain. Purkinje cell bodies were stained, while axon ini- 

tial segments were not. The molecular layer was intensely 
stained in a pattern consistent with labeling of parallel fi- 
ber axons. The granule cell layer also was stained at higher 
intensity than observed with antibody against the mucin 
domain. 

NrCAM Is Localized at the Node of Ranvier and in 
Unmyelinated Axons 

The antibody initially raised against intact neurofascin 
that labeled nodes of Ranvier was used to screen a eDNA 
expression library. In addition to neurofascin, this screen 
resulted in a clone with 80% sequence identity to NrCAM 
from chicken (Grumet et al., 1991; Kayyem et al., 1992). 
NrCAM is most closely related to neurofascin among the 
other members of the L1/neurofascin/NgCAM family, 
with over 70% identity between cytoplasmic domains. The 
sequence of two full-length eDNA clones isolated by li- 
brary screening with 5' and 3' probes as described for neu- 
rofascin is presented in Fig. 7. A partial sequence of rat 
NrCAM has been reported (Mocosco and Sanes, 1995), 
but this is the first fulMength mammalian NrCAM se- 
quence. Each clone has six Ig domains, four FNIII  do- 
mains, a membrane-spanning domain, and a cytoplasmic 
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Nr-CAM amino-terminal  splice 
TT 

LDVP LDPKLLDDLVQP pT I TQQ SPKDYI I DpP~ENIV I QC EAKG~P P p SF SWTRNGT~ FD I DKDPL~GSGTLV INIMS EGKAETYEG 90 
LD~/PL ...... DLVQPPTITQQSPKDYIID~RENIVIQCEAKGKpPPSFSWTRNGTHFDIDKDPLVTM2~PG~GTLVINIHSEGKAETYEG 84 
LDVPLDSF~LLEELSQPPT I TQQS PKDy IVDPR~NIVI QCEAKGKP P p S FSWTRNGTHFD I DKDAQVTM~PNSGTLVVN I M~gGAFKAEA~G 90 

VYQCTARN~RGA~%vSNNIVVR9SRSPLWTKERLEPIILRSGQSLVL~CRp~IG~PpAI~F~4DNSFQRL~QSE~VSQGLNGDLY7~S~LP 180 
vYQCTARNERGAAv~NNIVVRPSR~PLWTKERLEPIILRSC~QSLVLPCRPPIG~PPA~FWMDNSFQRLPQSERVSQGLNGDLY~SNVLP 174 
VYQCTARNERGA~ I SNNIV I RPS RS PLWTKEKLEP NHArREGDS LVIA~CRP PVGLPP P I I FWMDNAFQRLPQ SERVS QG LNGDL YFSNVQP 180 

EDTREDYICY~QTIQQKQPISLKVIS ..... [~2 / [g3 .... AKSSKERPPTFLTPEGNESHY~EELRGNVLSLECIAEGLPT 251 
EDTREDYICYA/LF~F~TQTI QQKQP I SLKV I SVDELNDT IAANLSDTEFYGAK S SKERP PTFLTPEGNE S H]~EE LRGNVLSLEC IAEGLPT 264 
EDTRVDYI C Y ~ Q  T I QQ KQ P I S"/KArF S ............... TK2VTE R P PVLL TPMGS T SN-KV~ L RGNVL LLEC IAAGL P T 251 

PVI YWI IK~DGT L PVh~RTF~T LQ I I }[VS EAD S GNYQC I AKIqALGAVIqHT I ~ YW IVAP hqkrLVL S P GENGT L I C RANGNP K 341 
PV I YW I KE D(~T LPVS.q~T ~ T  LQ I I :-[VS EAD S GNYQC I AKNAL GAVH~ T I SVTV]qAAP YW I YAP HIqLVLS P GENGT L I C RANG~ K 35~, 
P~IRWIKEGGELpANRTFFFANFF~KTLKIID~SEAD~GNYKCTAR~T~GSTIKn~VI~"ITV~AAPYWITAPRNLVL~PGEDGTLICRANGAr~K 34,1 

PR I SWLTNGVPVE ZALDDP SRKI DGDT I M~ SNVQE S S SAVYQCNASNKYGYL ~ P P R  I LT SANTLYQVIANRPALLDCAFF 431 
PRI SWLTNGVPVE IALDDP SRKI DGDT IMF SNVQE S S SAVYQCNA$ N K Y G Y L ~ P  PR I LTSANTLYQVIA/k~RPALLD(!AFF 444 
PSISWLTNGWPIAIA2EDPS~1CVDGDTIIFSAVQERSSAV~IQCNA~NEYGYLLA~AF%~gVI2~pPRILTpANKLYQvIADSpALIDCAYF 431 

G S PMPTIEWFKGTKGSALHED I YVL~rDNGTLE I PVAQ KDSTGTYTCVARNKLGMAK~rE"/HLE I KDPTRF I KQPGYAWQRGSKVS FECKV 521 
GSPMPT IEWFKGTKGSAL~ED IYVL}IDNGTLE I PVAQKDS TG~APdkrKLGMAKNEVHLE I KDPTRF I KQ PGYAWQRGSKVS FECKV 534 
GSPKPE IEWFRG~IKGS I LRGNEYVFHlgNGTLE I PVAQKDS TGTTTCVARNKLGKTQNEVQLEArKDpTM I IKQPQY~VI QRSAQA~FECVI 521 

KBDHTL I PT I LWLKDNGELPNDERF SVDKDHLWS DVKDE DGGTY~CAANTT LD SVSASAVLRWAP TPTPAP I YDVPNPp FDLEL~Q L 611 
~HTLIPTILWLKDNGELPNDERFSArDKDHLVVSUVK/3EDGGTYTCAANTTLDSVSASAVLRW- Ig6/FNII[ DVPNPPFDLELTNQL 614~ 
Ki~I)PTL I PTVIWLKDNNELPD DERFLVGKDNLT IMIqVTDKDDGTYTC I VNTT LDSVS A S A V L ~  PT PA I IY~PLDLE L~L 611 

DKSVQLTWTPGDDNNS P ITKF I IEYEDA.MHEAGLWRHQAEVSGTQTTAQ LKL S P YVIqY S FRVMAE.NS I GRSV~P S EAS EQYLTKAAEPDQN 701 
DKSVQLTWTPGDDNNS P I TF~ F I IEYEDAM]4EAGLWRHQAEVSGTQTTAQ LKL S pYVIqYS FRVMAENS I GRSVPS EAS EQYLTKAA~PDQN 704 
ERS IELSWVPGEENNSP I TNFVIE'IEDGLHEPGVWH~Q'FEV~GS HTTVQ LKL S PYV'NY S FRY IAVINE I GRS Qp S E P SEQYLTKSANPDEN 701 

PTAVEGLGTE PDNLV I TWKI~I~NG FQ SNG P G LQ Y K'VSWR Q KDG D DEWT SVVVANV S KY I VS GT P T FV~P YL I KVQAI2/DVGF~E P~GH 791 
RTAV~EGLGTEPDNLVITWKP LNGFQSNGPGLQ Y]CV SWRQKDGDDEWTSVVVANVSKY I V SGT PTFVPYL IKVQALNDVGFAPEPAAVMGH 794 
PSNVQGIGSEPDNLVI TWE S LKGFQ SNGPG LQY'KVSWRQKDVDDEWTSVVVANVSKY IV SGT PTFVPYE IKVQALNDLGYAPEP S EVI GH 791 

SGEDLpMVAPGNVRVSVvNSTLAEAHWD~vp~KS%rRGHLQGYRIY)D~"KAQSS~KRNRRHIEK1~ILTFQGSKTHGt4LPGLQ~YSHY~JIvR 881 
SGEDLPMVAPGNVRVSVVNSTLAEA/qWDPVPPKSVRGHLQGYRIY3UdKAQS S S ~  IEKKI LTFQGS KTHGMLPGLQPYS HYArLIqVR 884 
S GED L PMVAPGNVQVh'V I NS TLAKVHWD PVP LK SVRGH L Q G ~  Q S L SRR S KP/4VEK!K I L TFRGNKTF GML P GL E p y S S "z'KLNVR 881 

VVI~GKGEGPASADRGFHTPEGVP SAP S SLK I~q~I2TLD S LTLEWDPP SHPNG I LTEY I LKYQ P IN STH~LGP LVDLK I PANKTRWTL,~ 971 
VVNGKGEGPASADRGFHT PEGVP SAP SSLK IVN?TLDS LTLEWDP p SHPNG I LTEY I LI~yQ p INSTHELGP LVDLKIPANKTR~L~ 974. 
VVNGKGEGPASPDKVFKTPEO'VP SPP SFLK I TS~PTLDS LTLEWGS pTHPNGVLT Sy I LKFQp I NNTHELGP LYE I R I PANE S S LI LKNL4~ 971 

FSTRYKFYFYAQTb~VGSGSQITEEAITTVDEGKKAGILPPDVGAGK ......... ~'~4th FNIII / mem,,~ ......... 1oo8 

FSTRYKFY FYAQTSVG SGSQ I TEEA I TTVDE .................................................... 1005 
Y STRYKFYFNAQT SVGSGSQ I TEEAVTIMI)KVQ P LYPRIRNV'I'TAAA~TYAN I SWEYEGPD~YGVAGS KEDWKKE I~GSRS FF 1061 

................................ AMASRQVDIATQGWF IGLMCAVALL I L I LL ][VC F I RRNKGGKYPVKEKEDAHADPE 1073 

............................. ~RQVD IATQ~F I GLMCAVALL I L I L L IVC F IRP.NKGGKYPVKEKEDAHADPE 1061 
VLKGLTPGTAYKVRVGA~GLSGFRS SEDLFETGPAMASRQVD IATQGWF IGLMCAVALL [ L I LL [ VC F I RPINKGGKYPVKEKEDAHADPE 1151 

I QPMI~EDDGTFGEY S DAED~nKP LKIKGS RT p SDR T%'TCKE D S DDS LVDYGE GVNGQ FNEDG S F I GQ y S GK/qEKE p AEG~ S S~ S p ~  S ~ 1166 
I QPMKEDDGTFGEYSDAEDhq~PLKKGSRTP SDRTVKKED S DDS LVDYGEGVNGQFNEDGS F I C-QYSGKKEKEPAEGNES SEAP S pVlqAMNS FV i15~ 
IQ~M~3~DDGTFGEYSD~-EDHKPLKKGSRT~SDR~DSDDSLVDYGEGVNGQFNEDG~FIGQYSGKKEKEPA~GNESSF-A~PVNAMNSFV 1244 

B 
6aa insert t0aa insert KGE 

C 

Nr-22 

KGE 15 aa insert 

^ v 

anti-FNIII 1-4 
(FNIII 1-4 expressed in bacteria) 

Figure 7. Characterization of 
two rat NrCAM full-length 
clones. (,4) Alignment of the 
deduced amino acid se- 
quences, (B) Schematic mod- 
els of the domain organiza- 
tion and alternative splicing 
of NrCAM full-length clones. 
The underlined region repre- 
sents the region used to gen- 
erate NrCAM specific anti- 
bodies (Materials and 
Methods). Full-length eDNA 
clones were isolated from a 
rat brain X gtll library 
(Clontech) using both 5' and 
3' eDNA probes on double- 
lifts of the library. The 
probes were generated from 
a composite full-length se- 
quence of rat NrCAM ini- 
tially isolated by expression 
cloning in h GT11 using af- 
finity-purified antibodies 
against native neurofascin 
(part of this study). 

domain. They differ in a reciprocal pattern of expression 
of inserted sequences: one clone has a six-amino acid in- 
sertion at the NH2 terminus, a 10-residue insertion be- 
tween Ig and FNIII domains, and a 15-residue insertion 
between FNIII and membrane-spanning domains, while 
the other lacks these insertions and has a 19-residue inser- 
tion between the second and third Ig domains. The pattern 
of exon usage of NrCAM transcripts is similar to neurofas- 
cin: both are fully reciprocal and transcripts encoding the 
NHE-terminal six residue insertion also have an insertion 
between Ig and FNIII domains. NrCAM from chicken 
contains an external cleavage site resulting in a 140-kD 
fragment comprised entirely of extracellular sequence 
noncovalently associated with a membrane-spanning frag- 
ment (Kayyem et al., 1992). Rat NrCAM has the same prop- 
erty and was isolated as a soluble 140-kD polypeptide (Fig. 8). 

Antibodies were raised against NrCAM FNIII domains 
1-4 which cross-react with both full-length cDNAs encod- 

ing NrCAM, but not neurofascin or L1 (Fig. 8). These 
antibodies labeled nodes of Ranvier of myehnated axons 
as well as unmyelinated axons in frozen sections of rat sci- 
atic nerve (Figs. 9 and 10). Ankyrir~ and NrCAM were 
colocalized at nodes of Ranvier at all nodes observed us- 
ing confocal microscopy (Fig. 10). A transverse section 
through a node revealed axonal staining similar to that of 
neurofascin (mucin+/third F N I I I - )  (Fig. 10). These re- 
suits, together with findings with neurofascin indicate that 
NrCAM, neurofascin (mucin+/third FNIII - ) ,  and the 
voltage-dependent sodium channel are general compo- 
nents of nodes of Ranvier, at least in peripheral nerve. Nr- 
CAM also is localized in axon initial segments of Purkinje 
cell neurons in the cerebellum (Fig. 10 C). 

Discussion 
This report presents evidence that NrCAM and alterna- 
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1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4  Figure 8. Antibodies to rat 

neurofasein and NrCAM 
only recognize their respec- 
tive protein product and not 
closely related genes. Immu- 
noblots of isolated neurofas- 
ein, NrCam, and L1 were 
prepared and probed with af- 
finity-purified Ig against neu- 
rofasein FNIII 1-4, neurofas- 
ein muein-like domain, 
neurofasein third FNIII do- 
main, FNIII domains of Nr- 
Cam. (Lane 1) 186-kD neu- 
rofascin; (lane 2) partially 
purified 155/140-kD neuro- 
fasein; (lane 3) partially puri- 
fied NrCAM ectodomain 
and a 180-kD form of neuro- 
fascin; (lane 4) L1. 

tively spliced forms of neurofascin, containing a mucin- 
like domain and lacking the third FNIII domain, are colo- 
calized with ankyrinc and the voltage-dependent sodium 
channel at nodal axon segments of nodes of Ranvier at the 
level of light microscopy. This is the first characterization 
of defined neuronal cell adhesion molecules localized to 
axonal membranes at the node of Ranvier of myelinated 
axons. Earlier reports have suggested that NCAM (Rieger 
et al., 1986), L1 (Mirsky et al., 1986), and NgCAM (Rieger 
et al., 1986) are present at nodes of Ranvier. However, 
other investigators have found that L1 and NCAM, al- 
though present in unmyelinated axon bundles, actually are 
downregulated during myelination and are absent from 
nodes of Ranvier of mature myelinated axons (Bartsch et al., 
1989; Martini and Schachner, 1986; Martini, 1994). Anti- 
bodies against NgCAM which labeled nodes of Ranvier 
(Rieger et al., 1986) were prepared before molecular clon- 
ing of L1, neurofascin, NrCAM and NgCAM, and were 
not characterized with respect to specificity for products of 
these genes or their alternatively spliced variants. More re- 
cently, antibodies were prepared by our laboratory against 
pure neurofascin which labeled nodes of Ranvier (Davis 
et al., 1993), but subsequently were found to also cross- 
react with NrCAM, possibly through shared epitopes in 
the highly conserved cytoplasmic domains of these pro- 
teins. 

Nodal forms of neurofascin and NrCAM are candidates 
to form a molecular complex with the specialized isoform 
of ankyrinG which also is localized at the node of Ranvier 
(Kordeli et al., 1990, 1995). The proposed ankyrin-neuro- 
fascin/NrCAM complex would be predicted to be config- 
ured as an extended rod-shaped structure extending from 
the extracellular space through the plasma membrane and 
up to 200 nm into the axoplasm (Fig. 11). The rationale for 
this structure is based on direct visualization of neurofas- 
cin as a 40--60 nm rod by electron microscopy (Davis et al., 
1993), and a conceptual model for ankyrinG as a ball and 

chain based on homology between the COOH-terminal 
portion of 480 kD ankyrin o and the random-coil sequence 
present in 440 kD ankyrinB (Chan et al., 1993; Kordeli et al., 
1995). NrCAM is likely to have the same general shape as 
neurofascin, since both proteins contain the same number 
of copies of independently folded Ig and FNIII domains. 
Ichimura and Ellisman (1991) have reported visualization 
of transmembrane filaments at the node of Ranvier that 
are strikingly similar in dimensions to those predicted for 
a neurofascin/NrCAM-480-kD ankyrino complex (Ichi- 
mura and Ellisman, 1991). The observed filaments extend 
40-80 nm from Schwann cell microvillar processes in the 
extracellular space to the axonal membrane and continue 
into the axoplasm and appear to contact cytoskeletal struc- 
tures. Ankyrin has been demonstrated to bind to microtu- 
bules (Bennett and Davis, 1981) and intermediate fila- 
ments (Georgatos and Marehesi, 1985), and, in principle, 
could be responsible for the cytoskeletal contacts resolved 
by electron microscopy. It will be important to directly 
evaluate by immunogold labeling the relationship of the 
transcellular filaments of Ichimura and Ellisman (1991) to 
ankyrin and ankyrin-binding adhesion molecules. 

The function of cell--cell linkages in combination with an 
ankyrin-mediated colinear attachment to cytoskeletal struc- 
tures is an interesting question. One possibility is a me- 
chanical role in stabilizing the node of Ranvier to shear 
stresses, by analogy to the interconnected network of in- 
termediate filaments in keratinocytes. It is pertinent in this 
regard that the node of Ranvier is vulnerable to trauma 
and is the primary site of damage during stretch-induced 
injury to optic nerves (Maxwell et al., 1991). Another po- 
tential activity for extended ankyrin-adhesion molecule 
complexes is direct delivery of axonally transported mem- 
brane organelles to membrane sites defined by extracellu- 
lar contacts with glial cells. 

In addition to cell adhesion, members of the ankyrin- 
binding family of cell adhesion molecules have been impli- 
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cated in the activation of intraceUular second messenger 
signaling pathways. Changes in the organization of the 
axonal cytoskeleton, axonal caliber in the PNS, and rates 
of axonal transport have been observed at the node of 
Ranvier. Based on studies with dysmyelinating mutant 
mice, de Waegh et al. (1992) have hypothesized that these 
changes are due to a kinase-phosphatase system activated 
by localized signaling molecules at the node that respond 
to axonal-glial contacts. Nr-CAM and neurofascin are ex- 
cellent candidates for these localized signaling molecules 
and could be instrumental in axonal differentiation at the 
node. A signaling mechanism between axons and Schwann 
cells also presumably directs individual myelination of some 
axons and communal ensheathement of others (Aguayo 
et al., 1976; Weinberg and Spencer, 1976). The alternative 
forms of neurofascin present in myelinated and unmyeli- 
nated axons are candidates to participate at some level in 
axon-Schwann cell interactions. Interesting questions for 
future work are whether alternatively splicing of neurofas- 
tin is an intrinsic property of neurons independent of 
Schwann cell contact, and if the alternative forms of neu- 
rofascin direct distinct Schwann cell behaviors. Answers to 
these questions could be of practical value in understand- 
ing and promoting regeneration of peripheral nerves. 

The membrane-binding domain of ankyrin contains at 
least two distinct binding sites, and can bind to both neuro- 
fascin and the anion exchanger in in vitro assays (Michaely 
and Bennett, 1995a, b). The potential of ankyrin to form 
multivalent complexes with membrane proteins suggests 
another function for ankyrin-binding cell adhesion mole- 
cules at the node of Ranvier. Neurofascin and NrCAM 
could be involved in ankyrin-mediated lateral complexes 
with other ankyrin-binding proteins such as the voltage- 
dependent sodium channel and certain isoforms of the 
Na/K ATPase which are localized at the node of Ranvier 
(Waxman and Ritchie,1993; Ariyasu et al., 1985). Linkage 
of ion channels to cell adhesion molecules could play a 
role in targeting or stabilizing these molecules in the nodal 
portion of myelinated axons defined by extraceUular sig- 
nals provided by Schwann cells or astrocytes. 

Cytoplasmic domains of neurofascin and NrCAM are 
likely to participate in protein interactions in addition to 
ankyrin. NrCAM, for example, contains a COOH-termi- 
hal motif, NAMNSFV, which is predicted to associate with 
PDZ domains of the PSD-95/discs-large/ZO-1 family of 
membrane skeletal proteins (Kornau et al., 1995; Gomp- 
erts, 1996). PSD-95 is concentrated at synaptic regions and 
associates with the NMDA receptor (Kornau et al., 1995) 
and Shaker-type K + channels (Kim et al., 1995). It will be 
of interest to determine if nodes of Ranvier include pro- 
tein(s) containing PDZ domains. 

Neurofascin at the nodal axon segment contains a mu- 
cin-like domain, while neurofascin lacking a mucin-like 
domain is evident in the paranodal region of the axon as 
well as unmyelinated axons (Fig. 4). The paranodal form 

Figure 9. Localization of NrCAM at nodes of Ranvier and unmy- 
elinated axons in rat sciatic nerve (A, BI-3) and the Purkinje neu- 
ron axon initial segment in cerebellum (C). 5-~M frozen sections 
of rat sciatic nerve and cerebellum were examined by immunoflu- 

orescence using affinity purified Ig against NrCAM FNIII do- 
mains 1-4 (Materials and Methods). A is a longitudinal section 
where arrows mark nodes of Ranvier and BI_ 3 a r e  transverse 
sections where arrows mark bundles of unmyelinated axons (see 
Fig. 4) B3 is an image from sections stained with nonimmune Ig. 
Bars: (C) 20 ~m; (B3) 100 ~m. 
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20pM 
Figure 10. NrCAM is colocalized with 480/270 kD ankyrir~ at nodal axon segments in rat sciatic nerve. 5-1~M frozen sections of rat sci- 
atic nerve were examined by immunoflurorescence using affinity-purified rabbit Ig against NrCAM FNIII domains 1-4, and chicken an- 
tibody against 480/270 ankyrinG (Materials and Methods). Double-labeled images were collected using a confocal microscope. Bottom 
panels show a transverse section through a node of Ranvier while upper panels are longitudinal sections. 

of neurofascin is not localized with ankyrin6, suggesting 
that this form of neurofascin may participate in cytoskele- 
tal interactions in addition to ankyrin and/or be inhibited 
in ability to bind to ankyrin. It is of interest that the 186-kD 
(mucin+/third FNI I I - )  form of neurofascin binds to 
ankyrin with a 10-fold higher affinity than the 155-kD 
(mucin-/third FNIII+) neurofascin (Davis et al., 1993). 
Differences in ankyrin-affinity could be responsible for 

glial cell / 

process ( NODAL GAP 

~ u l e s  neurofascin/ J ~J ? Na channel/CAM complex 

? microtubules/neurofilament 
Figure 11. Schematic model of cell adhesion molecule/ankyrin 
complexes at the nodal axon segment. 

segregation of alternative forms of neurofascin between 
paranodal and nodal areas of axons. These observations 
raise questions of whether the mucin-like domain is re- 
sponsible for enhancement of affinity for ankyrin and if 
the mucin domain has specialized functions in the nodal 
axon segment. Mucin-related domains are present in a 
number of cell surface proteins including alternatively 
spliced forms of NCAM (Walsh et al., 1989), proteins in 
the immune system (Varki, 1994; Shimizu and Shaw, 
1993), and et-dystroglycan (Brancaccio et al., 1995; Smal- 
heiser and Kim, 1995). O-glycosylated polypeptides are 
extended (Jentroft, 1991; Brancaccio et al., 1995) and have 
been proposed to elevate protein domains above the cell 
surface. Mucin domains also are ligands for proteins in- 
cluding selectins (Varki, 1994; Shimizu and Shaw, 1993) 
and could mediate specific protein interactions for neuro- 
fascin at the node of Ranvier. 

The mucin-like domain of neurofascin could be involved 
in pathological conditions as well as play a role in the nor- 
mal function of the node of Ranvier. Some patients with 
Guillain-Barre syndrome, an immune-mediated peripheral 
neuropathy, exhibit morphological changes at the node of 
Ranvier followed by axonal degeneration (Griffin et al., 
1996). These symptoms are accompanied by elevated pro- 
duction of an antibody reacting with carbohydrate 
epitopes present in GM1 monosialoganglioside, which are 
located at nodes of Ranvier (Pestronk, 1991; Corbo et al., 
1993). The mucin-like domain of neurofascin may also be 
a target for pathological antibodies in this syndrome as 
well as other neuropathies including forms of multiple 
sclerosis. 
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The nodal gap of peripheral nerves contains Schwann 
cell microvilli which approaches within 40--80 nm of the 
external surface of the axon (Berhold and Rydmark, 
1995), while in the central nervous system astrocyte pro- 
cesses perform an analogous role (Black et al., 1995). The 
nodal gap also contains extracelhlar matrix proteins visu- 
alized by staining with cations (Zagoren, 1984). Neurofas- 
cin and NrCAM are candidates to participate in linkages 
between the axon and glial cell processes as well as com- 
ponents of the extracellular matrix at the node of Ranvier. 
Candidates for the counter receptors for neurofasein and 
NrCAM in Schwann cell microvilli or astroeyte processes 
include hetero- as well as homophilic interactions with 
membrane-spanning or GPI-linked adhesion molecules. 
NrCAM is capable of homophilic interactions (Mauro et al., 
1994) and binds to the GPI-linked Ig/FNIII proteins F l l /  
contactin (Morales et al., 1993) and axonin/TAG1 (Suter 
et al., 1995). The [3-2 subunit of the voltage-dependent so- 
dium channel has homology to F l l  (Isom et al., 1995) and 
potentially could also associate laterally with NrCAM. Lo- 
calization of F l l  or axonin-1 at nodes of Ranvier has not 
been evaluated. However, F l l  does interact with the ex- 
tracellular matrix protein tenascinR (Brummendorf et al., 
1993; Rathgen et al., 1991) which is localized at nodes of 
Ranvier (Rieger et al., 1986; Martini et al., 1990; Jung et al., 
1993). It will be of interest to evaluate whether F l l  or axo- 
nin-1 are expressed by glial cells at nodes of Ranvier and if 
so to evaluate possible selective expression of alternatively 
spliced variants. 

Axon initial segments and nodal segments share fea- 
tures of a high density of voltage-dependent sodium chan- 
nels, a dense membrane undercoating, and are enriched in 
480/270-kD isoforms of ankyrinG (Kordeli et al., 1995). 
This report presents evidence that axon initial segments 
also contain high concentrations of the same ankyrin-bind- 
ing cell adhesion molecules as the nodal axon segment 
(Figs. 6 and 9 C). These findings suggest that domains of 
axons specialized for initiation or propagation of action 
potentials share a common molecular organization and 
may have evolved from a common precursor. It is of inter- 
est to know that postsynaptic crypts of neuromuscular 
junctions also contain voltage-dependent sodium channels 
and an isoform of ankyrin (Flucher and Daniels, 1989). It 
will be of interest to determine the ankyrin isoform at neu- 
romuscular junctions and whether ankyrin-binding cell ad- 
hesion molecules also are present at these sites. 

Neurofascin and NrCAM are relatively abundant mem- 
brane proteins and together account for about 1% of the 
total membrane protein in brain tissue (Davis et al., 1993; 
Davis and Bennett, 1994). The localization of such consti- 
tutively expressed proteins at specialized areas of axons 
was unanticipated. However, the node of Ranvier is a rela- 
tively recent adaptation of vertebrates, and de novo evolu- 
tion of novel proteins dedicated to this structure does not 
seem likely. A corollary of a recent evolutionary origin for 
the node of Ranvier is that the molecular organization and 
mechanisms involved in assembly of this domain will apply 
in a more general way the understanding of other types of 
membrane domains in the nervous system and perhaps 
other tissues. 
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